[Nutritional problems in cirrhotic patients. Evaluation of dietetic aspects].
The aim of the study was to evaluate: a) the influence of the diagnosis of liver cirrhosis on the alimentary behaviour of cirrhotic patients; b) the compliance and the effect during observation-time of a personalized diet; c) the modifications, induced by the diet, of some clinical and biochemical parameters, specifically of these correlated to hepatic encephalopathy in 20 non-alcoholic cirrhotic patients. They were entered the study, in stage A-B of liver disease, according to Child-Pugh criteria. No patients received a previous specific dietetic prescription. After the collection of the alimentary intake before and after the diagnosis of liver disease, we prescribed normoprotein and hyposodium diets, reducing or increasing the caloric intake for the patients who were not at their ideal weight. From our study it stands out that the diagnosis induced all patients to reduce their caloric intake, especially of lipids. The appropriate dietetic prescription followed by short run controls led to a general improvement of the evaluated parameters, which was not kept during the following months; as a matter of fact, at the long run control all patients tended to return to their previous alimentary habits, neglecting, in the course of time, the diets they had been prescribed. We can, consequently, maintain that the cirrhotic needs a steady clinical and dietetic control since he seems to undervalue the prescribed therapies.